President’s Message

Secretary’s Report

Hello again, hope everyone is keeping good, the
summer is nearly over, the fall has nearly begun and
European football is back. Who would have known
after last years Europa league endeavours that this
year we would have made the group stages. After
such a hard road to get there, it just proves what a
good manager Stevie G is going to be!
In the league we have been unlucky, a few late
goals and some bad decision from the refs
otherwise we would be higher up in the standings.
The game against the unwashed kind of gave us a
reality check, that we still have some work to get
done before really challenging them, however, in
our defence, we did play a lot of football in some
far away lands and it did look like a tired display.
Personally, I think we will beat them at Ibrox in
December, our team should be more settled and be
familiar with each other, therefore, I’m optimistic
about the rest of the season!
Lots of games coming up the club hope you can
get out and support the team and the club, it really
helps us when we get good numbers
Well everyone take care see you in the club

Well Done to Gordy Brown and his Golf Committee for a
well ran tournament September 2nd. The course was in
good shape, we had a dozen strong come through from
Cambridge True Blues and the Steak Dinner and banter
back at the club was brilliant
Thanks to the membership for their response to the Elton
Rohn night. There was over a Hundred people in the club
room that night and by all measures they were out for Fun!
The band gave us a comprehensive Elton playlist and
even covered a few favourite Beatles Tunes too.
Sports Pundit and Ex Celt, Chrissy Sutton, has reported its
Rangers worst start in 29 years, funny thing is we are 4
League positions in front of his former club and scored 9
more goals!

LET’S GO, WE ARE THE PEOPLE
Scott Allan
President

A well deserved draw, 2-2, in Spain against an organised
Villareal has set us up nicely with the next two rounds of
the Europa Cup played at Ibrox. Whilst winning the League
is ultimately what Steven Gerrard and his team want, I am
sure victories in these two games are high on their list of
goals for the month of October
Checkout the fixture list, we have lots of exciting games
coming up!
Fraser

RANGERS FIXTURES
Wed
Sun
Thur
Sun

Sep 26th vs Ayr Utd
A LC QF
2:45pm
Sep 30 vs Livingston
A SPFL
8:30am
Oct 4th vs Rapid Vienna H EuroCup 3:00pm
Oct 7th vs Hearts
H SPFL
10:00am
Oct 21st vs Hamilton
A SPFL
8:30am

Sun
Thurs Oct 25th vs Spartak Moscow H EuroCup 3:00pm
Sun Oct 28th vs Hibs
A SPFL
8:15am
Wed Oct 31st vs Kilmarnock H SPFL
3:45pm

All games shown LIVE !

ENTERTAINMENT
Cancer Fundraiser

November 10th 8pm

Hosted By Stuart Mcfarlane
$20 per ticket including food
Entertainment by the Andy Todd Band
Raffles Prizes and more….

LADIES NIGHT

November 17th 7:30pm

Bingo Dancing and Snacks
DJ Norman Mason
Cost $20
For Tickets see Audrey Cole

Paint Night
Date to be confirmed

Merchandise Cupboard
We have lots of new gear in! T-Shirts Golf Shirts and Caps

Sick and Visiting
To our members and their families who find themselves
under the weather or sickly, our thoughts and prayers are
with you all

www.bramalearangersclub.com
185 Advance Blvd #2 TEL 905 458 7718
Visitors Always Welcome!

Next Meeting September 30Th 2:30pm

Donations for the Log Draw will be accepted any time now.
Tickets will be on sale November 1
Please see Gordy Brown with your donations

:

